Introduction
Curcumin is a yellow-orange compound extracted from curcuma rhizomes, especially Curcuma longa L, obtained through extraction with solvent and extract purification through crystallization. The chemical composition of the commercial product is often the mixture of curcuminoids derived from curcuma in varied proportions. The concentration of the three major curcuminoids of different samples of Curcuma longa L presented an average composition of 5.69% -2.86% curcumin, 1.47% desmethoxycurcumin and 1.36% bidesmethoxycurcumin . The fields of food and pharmacy have extensively researched curcumin with models in vitro to analyze the curcuminoids antioxidant activity. The studies presented results demonstrating that the desmethoxycurcumin and the bisdesmethoxycurcumin along with curcumin are also satisfactory antioxidants. It could be suggested the use of those three compounds in food systems to increase shelf life (Jayaprakasha et al., 2006) .
Despite being a powerful bioactive agent and natural antioxidant, curcumin is practically water-insoluble and has low bioavailability (Modasiya & Patel, 2012) ; a possible solution to this obstacle would be the development of formulations of curcumin nanoparticles to improve its stability (Mohanty & Sahoo, 2010) . The higher water-solubility could be attributed to a larger surface area in contact with the solvent. Both the curcumin and the nanocurcumin have the same chemical structure. The nanocurcumin aqueous dispersion had an antimicrobial effect stronger than the curcumin (Bhawana et al., 2011) . Studies have been approaching different nanocurcumin formulations with technological potential to improve its bioavailability to treat diseases such as cancer (Yallapu et al., 2012) . Nanotechnology has become multidisciplinary in the field of technology and applied sciences; it involves the study of nanoparticles and the capacity of working with different materials in nanometric scale in order to understand, create, characterize and use materials with new properties derived from their nanostructures (Azeredo, 2009) . Several are the methods to obtain nanoparticles such as antisolvent precipitation, low flow injection, evaporation, precipitation and nanosuspensions applied to reduce the curcumin particles size (Kakran et al., 2012) . Surfactants can be used to stabilize low-solubility molecules, therefore preventing particle aggregation. The monooleate of ethoxylated sorbitan 80 -also known as polysorbate 80 or tween 80 (INS 433) -is a surfactant and nonionic emulsifier used as dispersing agent by other authors who worked with nanoparticles (Kakkar et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2009; Bihari et al., 2008) . As curcumin (INS 100i), its use is allowed in food and pharmaceutical industries (Codex Alimentarius -International Food Standards, 2009 , 2013a , 2013b . The objectives of this study were to prepare a suspension with curcumin nanoparticles in tween 80 (nanosuspension), to test the solubility of pure curcumin, of a simple mixture of curcumin with tween 80 and of the nanosuspension in water and ethanol as solvents, and finally to assess the antioxidant activity.
Materials and methods
The analyzed samples were constituted of pure curcumin (PC) (Sigma Aldrich, 65% curcumin, 35% other curcuminoids), simple mixture with 22.2% curcumin in tween 80 (SM) and nanosuspension with 22.2% curcumin in tween 80 (NS).
Nanosuspension production
To obtain the nanosuspension, we injected a 4 mL solution (0.5% p/v) of curcumin solubilized in dichloromethane P.A (99.5%) in a 100 mL aqueous solution (0.07% p/v) of tween 80 using an infusion pump (Insight Equipamentos LTDA, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil), at a 0,2 mL flow per minute (Bhawana et al., 2011) under heating (65 ± 5 °C) in ultrasound bath (Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner, model D409X, CTA do Brasil, Brazil) with 40 kHz frequency and 400 W power. After fours batches kept under agitation, the 400 mL obtained were concentrated at 40 mL in rotary evaporator (Quimis, model 344B2, Diadema, Brazil) at 60 °C under vacuum (550 mmHg). Subsequently, the mixture was frozen in ultra freezer (Coldlab, model CL374-80V, Piracicaba, Brazil) at -80 °C for 2 hours and lyophilized (Lyophilization equipment Liobras, model Liotop LP510, São Carlos, Brazil) obtaining the nanosuspension with 22.2% nanocurcumin in tween 80. The nanosuspension was maintained in the dark, without humidity.
Particles size
We analyzed the curcumin nanoparticles dimension in the suspension by establishing their hydrodynamic diameter through dynamic light scattering using a Zeta sizer (Malvern Instruments, Zeta sizer nano series Nano-s, United Kingdom) with the references of refractive index and viscosity of pure water (Feng et al., 2012) ; 4.5 mg of the nanosuspension were solubilized in 10 mL deionized water and centrifuged water at 5,500 rpm for 20 minutes.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
In order to verify whether the curcumin molecules suffered degradation during the nanosuspension processing, we submitted the samples to an analysis of thin-layer chromatography, comparing the simple mixture (SM) of curcumin in tween 80 (or control sample) and the curcumin nanosuspension sample (NS). We used the mobile phase of chloroform-methanol (Modasiya & Patel, 2012; Bhawana et al., 2011) at concentrations 1% and 20% methanol; the stationary phase involved aluminum foil with 0.20 mm silica gel 60 with fluorescent indicator UV254 (Macherey Nagel, Düren, Germany).
Solubility analysis
The entire procedure was carried out in a room conditioned at 25 °C. The solubility was tested in deionized water and in ethanol P.A. (99.5%). The samples were added in quantities sufficient to reach excess curcumin content in the solvent exceeding the saturation point. We prepared the samples test tubes with screw cap covered with aluminum foil to avoid exposition to the light. After combining the sample and the solvent, we conducted a 2-3-minute homogenization using a vibration homogenizer (Biomixer Vortex, model QL-901, Brazil) subsequently placing the tubes in a rotating homogenizer (Phoenix, model AP32, Araraquara, Brazil) for 24 horas. After the homogenization, the samples were filtered in filter paper (Unifil blue strip C42, 2.0 micrometers porosity) at atmospheric pressure (Modasiya & Patel, 2012) . To establish the concentrations of solubilized curcumin, we used the NBR 13624 (Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas, 1996) methodology with alterations for the stage of preparing the samples and a standard curve (absorbance/concentration). The readings were conducted through spectrophotometer (Biospectro, model SP-220, Curitiba, Brazil); every solvent without the solute was used as "white". The filtered samples were analyzed in 425 nm wavelength; the concentrations enabled the quantification of the solubilized curcumin mass in each solvent.
Antioxidant analysis
The analyses were carried out according to methodology by Rufino et al. (2007) by replacing the fruit extracts with solutions of 0.1 mM; 0.2 mM and 0.4 mM curcumin or L-ascorbic acid (AA) (comparison parameter) solubilized in methanol. Three curcumin preparation were analyzed: pure curcumin (PC); simple mixture of curcumin with tween 80 (SM) and curcumin nanosuspension in tween 80 (NS).
Statistical analysis
We prepared the samples were with 3 repetitions and carried out the analyses in triplicate, followed by analysis of variance and Tukey test (p≤0.05).
Results and discussion

Reduction of particles size
The analyses of the mean hydrodynamic diameter of the particles resulted in 118.6 nm. Figure 1 illustrated a graph of particles distribution of an analysis using the Zeta sizer, where 92.2% of the particles (peak 1) presented mean diameter of 102.1 nm. Also according to description by Kaewnopparat et al. (2009) , the nanoparticle pure curcumin demonstrate a slow and low rate of dissolution in water due to its hydrophobicity that causes the flowing powder in the surface of the dissolution area, reducing the contact area with the solvent. When slowly injected in dichloromethane in the aqueous area under heating (65 ± 5 °C) and ultrasound, the solubilized curcumin spread simultaneously with the dichloromethane (39.8 °C boiling point) rapidly volatilization. Bhawana et al. (2011) used injections with lower curcumin solutions and batches to report that they achieved satisfactory stability of curcumin nanoparticles without adding surfactants. We used batches with higher concentrations at the initial phase of preparation. To avoid the coalescence of curcumin nanoparticles, we used tween 80 in the distilled water that was injected with curcumin solution. After the material concentration, we obtained the nanosuspension with curcumin nanoparticles in tween 80.
During the concentration, the aggregation of surfactant molecules probably forms micelles with a critical micelle concentration that could provide the required influence to stabilize the curcumin molecules (Yallapu et al., 2012) . By removing the water, the particles would be suspended in the tween 80; the nanosuspension could be solubilized again in the desired solvent when required.
Solubility assessment
We tested the solubility of pure curcumin (PC), of a simple mixture with 22.2% curcumin in tween 80 (SM) and a nanosuspension containing 22.2% curcumin in tween 80 (NS). Significant differences were found with results presented in Table 1 .
The water-solubility of curcumin in the SM was 216 times higher than the PC. The solubility of curcumin in NS was 1,936 times higher than the PC and 9 times higher than the SM. These results indicate that the use of suspensions with tween 80 have evident potential as dispersing agent of curcumin in aqueous formulations both in the form of nanosuspensions (complex process -more efficient but expensive) and in the form of simple mixtures (simple process -less efficient and cheaper). Figure 2 brings the image of the saturated solutions of SM and NS in water; the different coloring is due to the different concentrations of solubilized curcumin. Both solutions were prepared with pH 5.8.
The PC solubility in ethanol of is much higher than in water, even in the form of NS in water. In ethanol, no significant difference was indicated for the PC to the SM since the tween 80 had no surfactant action in the alcoholic medium. In the form of NS, the ethanol-solubility was more than doubled demonstrating its potential to reduce the particles size and improve the solubility of curcumin also in ethanol.
The decreased particles size increased the surface of contact with the solvent and consequently the solubility. However, when diluted in water in the absence of a proper stabilizer, the nanoparticle surface becomes prone to clustering, while a good stabilizer could spread the particle in the interface with water to prevent aggregation (Gao et al., 2011) . Therefore, the tween 80 served to prevent the curcumin from re-aggregating in the aqueous solutions.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
We carried out analyses of Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) of the NS using the SM as control to verify whether there had been any alterations in the curcumin processed (solubilized in dichloromethane, ultrasound, concentration under heating and lyophilization) to obtain the NS. Table 2 presents all the results.
Equal mobile phases presented equal Retention Factor (FR) for the samples indicating equal substances. The results point out that the process of producing the nanosuspension did not degrade the curcumin.
Antioxidant activity
The DPPH method (2.2-diphenyl-1-picryl hydrazyl) is based on the capture of the DPPH free radical by antioxidants, producing a decrease in absorbance at 515 nm wavelength. It is a free radical that can be solubilized directly in methanol (Brand-Wiliams, et al., 1995) . The DPPH is stable at room temperature and produces a violet solution in organic solvents such as methanol, ethanol, etc; it is reduced in the presence of curcumin, which decreases its coloring. The use of DPPH provides an easy, quick path to assess the antioxidant properties of curcumin (Kakran et al., 2012) . Table 3 indicates the results of the analyses of antioxidant activity carried out according to the DPPH method, which requires the solubilization of the DPPH and the analyzed samples in methanol. The result (EC50) was expressed in grams of consumed sample per gram of DPPH free radical. The ascorbic acid (AA), a common antioxidant in foods, was used as reference and presented higher antioxidant activity than the curcumin.
No significant difference was indicated between the antioxidant activity of the SM and the NS, which could be explained by the high solubility of curcumin in methanol even as macro particle. As every curcumin of both samples were totally solubilized, the kinetics of the molecules reaction in the solvent and the results were equal. Certainly, if instead of having used samples with equal curcumin concentrations, we would have used saturated samples, the NS would have been lower than the SM since the concentration of the solubilized NS would have been lower. Kakran et al. (2012) worked without adding surfactants and verified that the antioxidant activity studied through the elimination of DPPH free radicals was higher for the nanoparticles than for the original curcumin; the authors attribute it to the higher solubility of nanoparticles. The curcumin has probably proved antioxidant effect especially due to its phenolic hydroxyl groups. Dur study revealed significant difference, and since the PC had been completely solubilized in methanol, in presented better antioxidant activity than the SM and NS formulations. It probably occurred because the molecules of the tween 80 present in the area increased the viscosity therefore decreasing the mobility and also competing for the interactions with molecules of curcumin, methanol and DPPH, which reduced the shocks between curcumin and DPPH molecules.
We suggest that both the SM and the NS formulations can be used in water/ethanol-based food or medicines as coloring, antioxidant or active principle.
Conclusions
The method applied to reduce the particles size proved efficient. The process of preparing the nanosuspension did not degrade the curcumin molecules. The nanosuspension proved more soluble than the simple mixture. The simple mixture of curcumin in tween 80 increased its water-solubility in contrast to ethanol, while the nanosuspension increased its water-solubility even more, and also its ethanol-solubility. The pure curcumin and the studied formulations presented satisfactory antioxidant activity, although lower than the ascorbic acid. The reduction in the particles size with tween 80 did not improve the curcumin antioxidant activity. 
